
FIRST STREET.
Tte Property Owners Propose to

Make It Eighty Feet.

The property owners aloug First street

met last night at the City Council Chain-

hers. Mayor Workman called the-
meeting to order, and stated that he had
called tic meeting lor the purpose of

consieH:ring the widening of First street,

from the liver to Maiu street. He con-

sidered tho matter to be of the greatest
imtortance, since the street is much too

narrow to permit of the traffic which
will hereafter go over it.

Dr J. P. Widney was called to the

chair, and said that tho only thorough-

fares to the new depot were First and

Second streets, and they were much too

narrow. He favored the widening of

,h. tbe street by 20 feet, and thought
Ibe sooner it «as done the belter for the

Stephens moved that a com-
\u25a0ritree of live he appointed to act in

uith the CUy Eoglneer in

tne matter, and to confer with the

moved that it bo the sense

of the meeting that First street be
widened from Boyl* avenue to Main
\u25a0tieet. Carried unanimously.

Dr. Widney thought that the com-

mittee proposed to bo formed by Judge
Stephens should also fix the cost, the

rote and estimate of damages.

Mr. Valla said ho was in favor of

widening the street and of paying any

reasonable assessment.
Mr. Trantum said he thought it was

well to avoid tak ng the matter into the
courts. There was no necessity, be

thoneht, of widening at | resent between

Los Angeles and Main strets, unless tbe
people above Main were willingto con-

tribute. He suggested the propriety of
donating ten feet on each side, and that
be thought could be done immediately
below Los Angeles, but if Ihe people
above Slain did not care to pay the cost

be hoped tbat tho property owners
would not hold back for that.

Mr. Ling, on behalf of the Nordholt
?state, ot jected to the wielening of First
etreet between Main and Los Angeles,
because he thought the street was to be
widened for the benefit of the Btreet car
ctmpacy.

Judge Stephens' motion was then car-
tied, aud tho following committee was
appointed: O. Trantum, R. Miller, J,

M Davis, J. H. Book and Antonio
m a ,

The following peper was oilered for

consideration: "We, the undersigned,
property owners upon First street,
would respectfully ask tbat steps be
taken to decide upon the best method
aadthe coat of widening said street to
eighty feet for the followingdistances,
givinga separate statement for each,
viz:

First, from the river to Al.meda
street.

Second, from the river to Wilmington
street.

Third, from the .river to Los Atgeles
street.

Fourth, from the rivir to Main street.
Fifth, from the river to Boyle avenue.
This paper was sigued by a large num-

ber of property owners and will be pre-
sented to the Council in the state of a
petition. The meeting then adjourned
to the call of the Chairman of tie com-
mittee.

The Kuhrts Street Bridge.

Kditok Herald?After having been
present during the various sessions in-
tended for the investigation concerning
the Kuhrts street bridgf, caused by one
of our worthy Counoilmea preferring
charges based upon theolleged misrepre-
sentation, or whatever it may be -called,

of our City Surveyor, io awarding the
contract te the San Francisco Bridge

Company.
The fact being once established that

said agreement was conclusive and bind-
ing to both parties, whether the first

part is the city of LO3 Angeles or any

individual, does not matter, aud under
no circumstances whatever (iven pre-

aatniog that our worthy city fathers had
committed a mistake of a disastrous
nature, detrimental to all tax-payers) it
would not make any difference afler, as
before meutioned, the fact of the valid-
ityof the contract inquestion had been

established.
The writer has come to tbe conclusion

ttat the sooner the accusation preferred
against the City Surveyor, whose integ-
rity is thus attacked, is declared to be
false and groundless the better it will be
for ail concerned and the public in gen-
eral, inasmuch as the charges preferred
agiiist h;m have been sufficiently dis-

proved by the development! of several
sessions, above referred to, without the
aid of a sanguine lawyer, aod which is
best explained by the Mayoi's questiou
put to Councilman Steams: "Why
did i*l you call our attention to the pos-
sibilityof getting tho amount reduced
before the contract in question was
awarded;" whicU was rewarded by one
ef his numerous evtslve answers, show-
iae its absolute vanity in every respect.

Evidence of Knox, Ledbetter and
other renowned civil engineers called by
tne accuser to substantiate the charge,
and to disprove the veracity tnd ability
of onr well-known City Surveyor, Mr.

K. Eaton, failed to prove anything but
the absurdity of tho charges, and as a
matter of justice and for the benefit of
city taxpayers, the contract should be
upheld inord'jr to preclude the possibil-
ityof being obliged to pay more, owing
to the high railroad rates at present and

tbo expense a lawsuit might involve.
In conclusion I may add that in order

to do justice to all taxpayers, the tvi
denoe obtained should be laid before the

public to sea whether the accusation was

s justifiable one or one derived from
other sources than having in view the
welfare of the city taxoayers.

O. W. Kracse.

Board of Public Works.

Tbe Board of Public Works met yet-

terduy morning aod transacted consider-
able business. Acomplaint was received
fr.>m George iHanley inrelation to the
obstruction of a culvert on Sau Fernan-
do street by the railroad company.

Messrs. Goes aod Willard were appointed
to examine tbe woikings of the electric

bell signals on Sat Fernando street.

ComplaintsVin regard to the official
bed of Ihe Los Angeles river were re-

ferred to the City Surveyor.
The Board recommended that a deed

he accepted from H. 6. Wiltsohire for
fully feet eH" bis land on the west side

of West Liike Park, to make nn eighty-
foot street to be called PaiknView ave-
nne.

That the petition to establish the
grade of North Pearl street, from Temple
s rtet to Bellevue avenue, he referred to
City Surve>or lo secure right cf way
from owners before grade is established.

That the City Surveyor be ordered to
\u25a0take out a line for a levee for Charles
Stern and others, on Los Angeles river,
east of covered bridge.

Recommended that the petition of
Kaoa Electric Railway Company, for a
franchise, be rejected, but that the com-
pany b« requested to demonstrate the

feasibility of their road, ontaid* the
city

Recommended that a franohise be
granted Ralph Rogers and others to

build a cable or horse oar line from the

corner of Hoff and Chestnut streets to

the northern boundary of ibe city, to be

Icompleted witbiu a year.

The Kays Auction.
The auction sale of the Kays tract,

yesterday, was particularly well at-

tended, many persons being on the
Rounds long before tbe advertised
lime. C. A. Sumner mounted the res

trum shortly after 10 o'clock, and, in a

little over au hour, bad the entire tract

sold, at prices that may be considered
fairoues. The followingis a list of buy-
en and prices obt lined:

T. Bnidahaw, $360; T. Brad-haw,
$420; T. Bradshaw, $410; T. Bradshaw,
#560; T. Bradshaw, $650; Julius Izc-rs,
*720; W. A. Morgan, $1,070; E. S.
i'urdy, $825; R. F. Sallee, $670; T.
Bradshaw, SjOiSO; T. Br dshaw, $620; S.
Ferguson, $580; T. Bradshaw, $550;

John Ferguson, $550; T. Bradshaw,
;?410; N. 11. Gowen. $410; N. H. Gowen,
$500; F. Mrjrs», $500; J. McKenzie,
$610: R. Stone, $710; C. J. Malthauf,
*9i>o; E. S. Purdy, $1,440; S. Gotl-
schalk, $940; John L. Luke, $880; F. P.
Hulhert, $770; Charles Mobr, $600; T.
Bradshaw, $510; T. Bradshaw, $370.
Total sales, $18,245.

Steamer Departures.

The following passengers left yester-
day, on the steamer Queen of the Pacific:

For Sau Francisco ?H P Bancroft, J
W. Patterson, C IH we, .1 W Baldrioh,

M R Maxwell, E Ely, John Purdy and
wife, P Anissaux, E Van Strayck, Mrs
Kale Rock, Mrs J L Athinson, A T
Crumb and wife, E B Probst and wife, J
Rosa, A Hing, W M Hancock, H F
Tamer, Chas C Mt-Dougall, Miss E
Staffer, H H Callaghan, H U Hutchin-
son, 12 steerage.

For Port Harford?H Chaves, N Spur-
geon, E M Scheller, Dan Liws, Col AN
Cray, J Thompson and wife, Miss Nellie
Harvey, LKing, E Gilman.

For Santa Barbara?Mrs S B P Knox,
Miss E Hogg, Mia J Hogg, H L Mac

Neil and wife. Miss L Alaine, Mrs L
Fisher, Gen Nelson A Miles and party,
C Lopez, Mrs M AMorcbjuse, Miss A
O Oxford, R C Woodiuff, Cbas Culiin,
E Coffin Jr, wife and 2 children and
maid.

Sentenced.

Marguerita Grauillo, who was con-
victed a few days siuce of murdering

hi r lover in the "Shoo Fly" saloon on

Los Angeles street, waa sentenced yes
terday to live year* at San Qaentin by
Judge O'Melveny.

E. Corrale, who was convicted of a
robbery committed on Ihi 4 th of March
at San Gabriel, was also sentenced to
live years at San Quentin. t.'orrales'
partner in the crime was one of the es-
capes from the county jail.

Pullman Passengers.
Tbe following passengers left on the

1:30 train yesterday:
Mr*N G Curti«, C S Button, L Ger-

stle, T S Martin, Mrs Haughes, Mr
Storey, Mrs C D Farlin, Miss Wethey,
Mr. Cody, Frank Wheeler, C Wheeler,
Jr, Mrs C D Farlin, MrSanbor°.

The following left on the 7:30 tra:n:
Mr Wark, D R Davjs. Mr. Clark,

Mr Banning, Jos Pauley, Mrs Hugh M
Miller, O V Trask, Mr Cox, Mr Smith.

Ela HillsTract.
There willbe the biggest chance of the

season to buy a lot cheap next Wednesday,
47th. C. A. Sumner will close her out at
auction.

In their New Quarters,

Crandall, Crow & Co. are now at 133 and
185 West First street, withfullliveef stoves',
mantels and grates.

money to Lean
On farm or city property, at 7 per ce:,t.

Frank C 1/rapeb,
No. 4 Court st, Los Angeles, C.1.

Bar the Best race Powder.
Freeman'a Medicated Invisible Face Pow-

da.l retailed for two bits. Is equal to any
four bit powder made. A scientific combi-
nation for beautify lug without injuringthe
skin.

Face Powder.
Don't use poisonous face powders. Free-

man's medicated Invisible is guarenteed
absolutely harmless, preserves the complex-
ion removes blemishes aud retails for two
bits, try it.

free to All.
That nobby cane was given to me at the

Chicago Hat Store. No. 35 N. Main street.
Acane is given free to each purcha.erof
a hat.

?Jure for Plies.
PILES are frequently preceded by a sense

of weight inth,; back, loins and lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose be has some affection of tbe kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms
of indigestion sre present, flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomach, etc. Amoisture
like perspiration, producing a very disa
greeable itching, after getting warm. Is a
common attendant. Blind, bleeding and
Itching piles yield at once to the application
of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which actH
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching,
and effecting a permanent cure. Price 60
cents. Address the Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Plqua, O. Sold by E. F. Heinzeman.

Canes fllven Away
To each purchaser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Store, IfN. Main street.

Burbank.
'The streets aud avenues in the town sites

are fast approaching completion, tbo hotel
is under progress, the side tracks are in and
all regular trains stop at thl*station. Water

IIs being piped as fast as tbe pipecan be de-
Ilivered, aud the substantial boom con-
| tlnues, there having been over twenty

thousand dollars' worth of property sold
on yesterday.

Q iantity inmedicine is no indication of
value. Ayer's Sarsaparilia is concentrated
and powerful; requires a smaller dose, and
is more effective, dose for dose, than any
other sarsiparllla. It is the best of all
blood medicines.

Ablotene Ointment.
! ABIETENE is produced in the northern

part of Butte county, Oal., and combining

'with it Vaseline and other Therapeutic
agents, we challenge the world to produce
anything to equal A BIETENE OINTMENT
for old sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Corns,
Chilblains, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Cancers, Burns, Ring Worms, Bleediue,
Blind, Itching and Ulcerated Piles and all
eruptions of the Skin. Price 25 cents. Sold
by C. F. Heinseman. »

Cure for Sick Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver

Pillscures Sick Headache, ask your drug-
gist for « free trial package. Only one for a
dose. Regular size boxes '25 cents. Sold by
CF. Heinzeman.

t \u25a0\u25a0necessary misery
Probably as much misery comes from

habitual constipation aa from any derange-
ment of the functions of the body, and itis
dlrHcult to cure, for Ihe reason that no oue
likes to take tbe medicines usually pre-
scribed. Hamburg Figs were prepared to
obviate this difficulty, and they will ba
found pleasant to the taste of womeo nnd
children: 25 cents: at all druggists. J.J.
Mack A Co. proprietors. San Francisco.

Hiding a sanow Nkln.
Her complexion formerly was yellow, now

her brilliantlytinted sea shell checks are
admiration of hundreds. She used Free
man's medicated face powder.

The sufferer who wants a new backbone
Is made welland happy by St. Jaocbs Oil.
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PROMPT.-WW "

ITr SION
?TO-

San Diego
Fit IDAV,April20, at H 10 a. m.

FROM UNION DXPOT,

Fare - - $7 25
Good to return in five days to attend

THI

Grand Credit Auction
SALE

?OF?

La Jolla Beach
Inlots to suit buyers One-third cash, one

third In one year, ono tblrd
In two years.

Finest Seaside Resort
IN THE WORLD.

Romantic caves, rocky chasms, bathing

beach, playful seals, elegant drives and
cbarmlng scenery.

Climate Unsurpassed!

Water in Abundance!

For Maps and lullparticulars apply
?TO ?

Los Angeles Land Bureau,
EASTON & ELDRIDGE,

20 West First street.
It. J. Penuell,

apr22td San Diego.

CALIFORNIA
THE LEADING

39 North main Street, nr. Court.
Telethon* 109.

HASTHE BEST SELECTED BILLOF FARE
ol either Hot or Cold Eatables of any house
In the city. OYSTERS In any style. Prompt
attention: prices reasonable. tVOi'K-.:
all Night QUS SCHaDE.

m27-tl Proprietor.

FOR SALE?BARGAINS.
207 acres near Santa Ana; alfalfa, corn,

grain or fruit soil, artesian water, elegant
location.

Also 20 acres, 6-year-old Muscat vineyard
llimiles from beautiful Tcstin, 2 miles

from Santa Ana, % mi'.e from street rail-
road ; superior location and condition.

Also 6(0 acres of fruit or grain land in
Beaumont; soil and location unsurpassed.

A. J. VIELE,

apl7 lm lioom 23, Schumacher block.

C, 1 SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

14 North Spring Street.

WE HAVE FOR SALE:

Lot 50x135, on Eleventh street, on
very easy terms % 375

Corner lot 60x150 on Downey avenue.. 1300
Lot 50x175 Iv Ellis tract; Y3 cash 900
Lot 40x100 Court and Bootn 275
Lot 60x135 Ninth st.: % cash 900
Lot i:t xi;tO cor. Wesley aye. and Jef-

ferson street 3500
Lot 52x162 cor. Flower and Brooklyn.. 1100
Lot 120x27* cor. facing three streets,

Fairview tract 6000
Lot 180x100 southwest corner Virgin. 9000
House of 4 rooms, lot 40x120, end of

cable road 12,000
House of 6 rooms East Pico street;

brings 133 a month 3000
House of 5 rooms on Turner, nearAlameda 1800
10 acres, with house and orchard, nr.

cable road IO.COO
SO acres Ivoranges: flue place for sub-

division 65,000
105 acres in city limits 60,000
44 acres near Ostrich Farm; good

house and Improvements 12,000
C. A. SUMNER a CO.,

OCI7 14 North Spriug Street.

UVK WOHKS.
~~

/IITY STEAM DYEING ANDCLEANING
\j Works 12 W. Third street: dye works
M3. Los Angeles street. Dyeing and clean-
ing of every kind. Silk and party dresses
a specialty, I thank my ctn omers and so-
licit their continued patronage. A. Lo It-
ItAIN. ml2_f_
i 1 KhM-iN STEAM UYEWtjKKS?LADIES
VT and gonts' clothing cleaned and dyed.
Cleaning of flannel undeiclothing, etc.,
without shrinkage or smell, a specialty.
GEO. BOEKHOFF & CO., 138 South Maiustreet, opposite cathedral, Los Aoge'es.

febB tf "
PARISIAN STEAM DyTfNG~AND CLEaN-ing Works. Dyeing and cleaning of ev-
ery description. Ladies' dresses dyed with
out rlppiug. Kid Gloves, Flannels, Ribhons
and Blankets made to look like ucw\ Office-
UfiSoj'h Spring street. Dye Works: Cor-ner New High aud Bellevue avenue.

o2tf J. VOLLET, Proprietor.

LOS ANGELES STEAM DYEING" ANDCleaulnt; Compauy. Office?Corner of
Main and Arcadia streets, opposite Wells,
Fargo a Co. Dyeing and clesning of everydescription of ladies' and gonts' clothing.
Orders taken and delivered. Beud postal
card. Telephone No. 227. Branch cornerMain snd Second streets.

sep'Jtf JAMES LARQUIER, Manager.

KXCI U*l<»S.

"ITIOLET'S "NEXT EXCURSION EAST,V Thur,ony, March 31st. Fully equipped
tourists' sleepers. The only complete ex-
cursion outfit on the road. O" 11. VIOLET,
Manager, 253 North Main street. mlOtf 'ENVER& RIO GRANDE EXCURSIONS.

Scenic route of the world! For further
information address or call ou GEORGE DPHILLIPS, 263 North Main street, Los Ange-
les, Cal. aprl'tf

LM. WALTERS EXCURSIONS GOING. East, leave Los Angeles March 1, 16
and 29. Otflce, Pico House. se_l2tf

PiOWELL'S NEXT EXCURSION EAST
/AprilIt. 1887. Oflice, Pico Uoubo corner.lal9tf

WARNER BROS, ill CROSBY, OF 882
North Main street, Los Angeles, Ex-

cursions East and West at lowest rates, snd

Sleasant accommodation. Call on or ad-
res« them for partirulara and rates. tf

MJ. DANISON A- CO., NEXT KXCUR-
? sion, via Salt Lake, April 7th aud 21st.

May5,1*87. Offlct 55 N. Spring St. apl-lm

llnl-illIIM ANB 8I BVKIIIIIN.
- ==

Wf. McCLURE, CIVIL ENQINEER, and Surveyor, U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor. 134 North Main street, Los Au
teles, Cal. Telephone No. *6. auAly

Notice to tbe Public.
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILLNiiT

be responsible for any debts contracted
by any one inmy name.

ANTONIO MALDINI
Wilmington, Cal., April \u25a0Ist, nW. ap-21-lm

I'HIfS.C.AWS.

K. J. H. DAVISBON-OFFICE, 32H
South Spriug street. Telephone 592.

noJS.tf

D~K8: DARLING & MURI'HY?OCTLISTfc
aud aurlsts. Office 120 North Main

-ttreet. Office Hours?» a. m. to 4 r. n.j 1
to 8p. M. tvHRI-ilAwt.l

D'~~K." U.'r. k liuti1 h t . SrKOIALISI lft
treating disease* of the Eye, Ear aud

Throat. Eyes scientifically tested lot
glasses. Office, 132 North Main 6trett, ove:
uoa Angeles Boviugs li nk. Hours, from 9
a. n. to & r. M. xicsiuence, 84U Teaiplt
street f2O-8m

E. GKE3IIAM,M. D., NO. la NORTH. Spring street, Lns Angeles. jl-16

DRT JOSEPH KURTZ?NO. 265 MAIS
street, opposite the Bakerlilock._ ti

D~TE E. C. MANNl""li."officeand res-
ideuoo 37 Soma Fort direct. Office hours

?9 toll A. M. 2to Ir.M. Tolnphoue 232 tl

ELIZABETH A. FQLLANSBKK, M. I> ?

Office- and residence 240 South Fort
street. Office hours?s to lo a. m. and 1 tc
6p. St. il7l«
OOSK" TALLBOTT, M. D-OFFiCE" 240
XL South Fortstreet (with Dr. Follaosbee.;
Ouice hours, 10 to 12 A. M. Residence, 18
Ninthstreet. QlHtf

J MILLS BOAL, M." D.?39 NORTH. Spring street (over People's Store)
Hours?lo to 12,1 to 3, 6to 7:30. Residence,
347 Hillstreet, two doors from Fifth street
Telephone No. ISP. QC24tl

CX. CLACIUS, M. D.-PHYSICIAN AND. surgeon, oflice 75 North Spring
street, rooms 17 and 18. Ho.»rs from 11 a. m.
to 2 p. m. Specialty?Skin aud sexual dis-
eases and chronic diseases ingenernl. u7-t)

MBSrilR. MUIME WELLS?FIRS! L«DY
licentiate of Kentucky. Specialty:

Dlseaseß of women and children; also, In
connection with her practice, Electric
Thermal Baths. 841 Ssprlug street- n!7tf

JEAN"TIFr-111LlON, M. D?OFFICE AND
residence 342 South Maiu street. Ottiee

hours 10 to 1!a m. to 4 P M. m9-tf
K^.

_
Ur

_
fci>GAK"B"M~Iti?UiSEAßlib or

women a specialty. Rectal diseases
treated by tbo Briukerhotr Painless Sys
tern Hours?9 A. M. to 4r. m. Ofttces-
Cornor of Spring and Second streets, Hoi
lenbeuk Block. scpStf

DR. M. HILTON WILLIAMS?37S NORTH
Main street (opposito Wells, t-argo St

Co's Express Office.) Specialty?diseases
of tbe bead, throat aud chest, together
with tho eye, ear and heart. Office hours,
from 9:30 a. «. to 4 P. M. aep2Stf

DR. DE BZIGETHY ? OFFICE, SCHU-
macher Block, opposite Postoffice,

rooms 20 and 21. Office hours, 12 Jf. to Bp.
M. itesidence rearl street, coruer of Ntnth.
Otfico hours at residence, to 9 a m.: 7 to £
p. h. Tclepbone No. 109 at offico and reel
dence. janStf

DR. CHARLES W. BRYSON?"DISEASES
of Women a Specialty." Office, No.44Lj

South Spring St, iv Solomon Block, Rooms
I anil 2 Oflice Hon s: BA,H.to 12 at,, 2to 6
and 7to 8 p. m. Kesidence, corner 12th st.
and Maple avenue. rntstf

wraciAiaim.
KS. M. C. M ARSH ALL, 1EAullt,X AND

practitioner of Metaphysical Science
or Christian Healing, room 13, 28 South
Maiu street, Forster Block. a3_

AF. BIGFORD, DIVINE HEALER.. Cures hopeless e.scs of consumption
aud hemorrhages, restores the paralysed
and cures rheumatism and all manner of
acute and chronic diseases. The science ol
self-cure taught to patients free, so they
may always be well and have no more doc
t r bills to pay. Office?Room 9, No. 11
West First street. m9-lm

"ISSCOOLE V,METAFHYeiciAN,LANK-
ershlm Block,Spring street, between

Third and Fourth; Irom Ito4 p. m. sep7tl
R.A. E. Dx CAJLHOL, ACCOUCHEUR,
and Surgeon. Office and residence 207

Temple street. When desired, iady patients
are boarded during treatment 0: diseases
peculiar to their sex. _ au3-tf

RB. O. K'BOUKCEY HAB~REMOVED
to her residence, 145 Bellevue avenue,

and will make a specialty ol midwifery.
Ladles wishing to be cared lor can be ac-
commodated at her house. She cau always
be found at home. tf

HOirIIEOFATH lS'l B.

W. CSHOKB, an. D. HoMULOFATHIST"., Office 132 North Main street, Mas-
carel Block; residence cor Adams and
San Pedro streets, Los Angeles. Olflce hours
IIto 12 A.M., Ito4r. x. Telephone No.
Resilience, 82; offioe. 82. jlylstl

8. SALISBURY, M. D., HOMOEPATH-
\u25a0 ist- Office iv Los Angoles National

11 ink Build ng, coruer First and Spring
streets. Hours, 10 to 12 a. it.. 3 to 5 and 7
to 8 P If. Residence, 538 8. Pearl street
Telephone Nos.: Residence, 577; Office, 597.

jalS-lf

HR. FETTEKHOFF, M, 1)., HuMIE-. path, No. 28 South Spr'ng street.Office h urs, 10 lo 12 a. m. and 3t05 p. h
Having had large experience, treats al
manner of discuses successfully. ml6 lm

JULIA F. BUTTON, M. D. ? OFFIuE
hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4. 7to 8. Oflice, 41

South Spring street. d!6-tf.

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D.?HOMIK . aTU-
-Ist, Office Hours-11 to 12 A. M.. 2to 5p. m. Office?Nos. 8 and 6 Odd Fellows

Building, Los Angeles, Cal. Residence,
408 South Main street. JlyStf_
Ijl A. CLARKE, M. D.?OFFICE AND

li. residence, No. 84 South Spring street,
Los Angeles. Oflice Hours?ll to 12A. sr.,

8 to 5 p. n. Telephone No. 353 }8U

M FERNANDEZ. M. D?HOMUSPATHIBT. Offco and resldence.Wilsou Block, 24
West First street, between Maiuand spring
streets, rooms Nos. 10 and 11. Hours?lo a
m, to 12 si.; 2to 4 p.m. Aspecialty of blood
diseases. sep22 tf

aUCIIITECTS.

7 M EDELMAN, ARCHITECT?OFFICE:
A' 17 N. Main street, Los Angeles, Cal,
Rooms 22 and 81 H -Uman Block. ui29tf

W. O. Merithew. Geo. F. Ccsteriran.

COSTERiSAN & MERITHEW, ARCHI
tects and Sanitary Engineers, 81 South

Main street, Rooms 4 and 6, Mott's Block,
Los Angeles, California. 113-tf

AC. LUIGENB?ARCHITECT}-MAX-
? well Building, corner Court and Main

streets. au2ttf
chas. lstrange. ferd c. gottschalk!
QTRAftGE ,fc GOT I'MCHALK?ARCHI-
O tects, Offices, Nos. 44 South Spring street
Rooms 8 and 4, and 22 West First street,
Rooms 12 aud 13, Los Augeles, Cat. P. O.Box 614. Telepbone97. tf

B. YOUNG?ARCHITECT ANDSUPER-
? intendent. Ofilce, Booms 18 and 19,

Boeder Block. Iy2o-tf
YSOR, MORGAN & WALLS?ARCHI-

tects, rooms 1. 2 and 3, No. 80 South
Spring It Los Anveles.Cal. ocB-tf

B REEVE?ARCHITFCT AND SUE-. veyor. Room 10, Phillips Block,
Main street. Kesidence West Washington
street, Los Angeles, Cal. Twenty-two
years' experience. an4-tf

ATTORNEYS.

8 M. Payton. 8. F. Si-f.vcek'

PAYTON Si BPFNCFR?ATTORNEYS AT
Law. Office: Rooms 12 and 13, Univer-

sity Bank Building, New High street, near
Temple, Los Angelea, California. a!4-lm
WbTknoTt, attorney andcoun-. selor at law, Court street, opposite

Court House (rooms 8 and 9 Moore building)
Lob Angeles. Cal. anrl2 tf

SB. LOCKWOOD, LAWYER, ROOM 9. Bumiller Block, eutranca 39 N, Spring
street. m2B-tl

iohn c Mcdonald, attorney andij counsellor at law. Law Bui,ding, rcoma
:<land32; entrance Temple and New High
streets, Los Angeles. References?First Na
tioual Bank, Los Angeles; Senators A. 11.
Cilqulttand Joseph E. Brown, of Georgia, tf

U. P. 11AT0H. J. BROSSEAU.
|»KO3BEAU A HATCH,ATTORNEYS ANDI) Counsellors at Law. Nos. 81, 32 and 66
Baker Block, Los Angeles, Cal. tf.

MAXLOEWENTHAL, ATTORNEY AND
Counselor at Law. German language

spoken. Boooa 14 Bumiller Blook, Los An-gelea. Cal. auatf
Henry N. Ga loway, Attorney-at-Law,

Chas. W. Chase.
/IALLOW AY & CHASE, EXAMINERS OF
U Titles aud Conveyancers, Room 4, AllenBlock, Lob Angeles, Oal. anj tf

Griffin Johnston. Sheldon Borden.
B. A. Yobba.

JOHNSTON, BORDEN & YORBA. ATTOR
neys-at-Law and Examiners of TitlesRooms 7 and 8, Jones Block, 75 North Spring

Btreet. Abstracts and certificates oftltle fur-
nished withpromptitude and accuffißr. tf. I.AI MM11E8.

IfXCELBIOR STEAM LAUNDRY- OF-U flee No. 15 West Second street. Tele-phone 867. Our wagons call for and de-liverwashing in all parts of the city. Allorders promptly attended to. Only whitelabor employed. auf»-1f
KMPIIoViTIEnTMITKIiAI^

2S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, R. R. rTTTJliiM.rjTicket Broker and Real Es Orfitate Agent. Property sold ou installinentsE. NITTINGEIt, removed to 16U N. Hprlne.
Telephone 118. Residence Fifth and Hopestreets. au3-tf

Holmes At Scott.
Dealers Incoal, wood, hay and grain, 157 8'
Spring street. 1

IrIEDICAE. rtlEIMCAL.

Santa Abie,
PKatlng to tne Palnte and

Death to a Couah>

Cameo, Oal.?l have had the Catarrh for
flvo years aud could hardly talk plain; I
could not breathe through mynostrils. YourCalifornia Cat-U-Curo has cleared out my
head and I can talkplainer now than I have
for the past five years. Your medicine is
all it is represented, an absolute oure for
Catarrh end cold in tbe head.

Yours truly, Chahlbs C. Ovißsiittißß.

Woodland, Cal.?Your medicines are sell-
ing better than any other sheif goods, nnd
give satisfao ion to all purchasers. Tho
Cat-KCure is praised very highly by all
who have tried it, and many cases have
been groatly benefited by its use wheu all
other remedies (rlod have proved of no
benefit. Yours truly, Pond &Lawson.

Foi.sox.Cal ?I used Butte-Tiuc inchronic
rheumatism withcreut benefit. Please send
a supply to J. VV. Haino?, O?noo, Nov.,and
oblige yours truly, F. 0. Durant, M. D.

gA9~ SANTA ABIE is only sold lv large
bottles at SI; three for RW. Sold by all
wholesale and retail druggists.

You Will Miss It IfYou Miss It.

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION
To the Foothill Panulise,

ONTARIO!
Monday, .April '25, 1887.

$I.6O?ROUND TRIP?SI.6O
THE CITY OF ONTARIO is known throughout the eouutry as the Model Colony ol

Southern California One of the fewcltics laid ou a broad and liberal ba'is, withwide
streets and broad avenues; it is tho home of the Orange, Lemon, Lime and Olive. Thewater supply of tbe colony ia one of the grandest features. It ennew Irom the melted
snow on the summit of Old Baldv and ndjac?nt peaks, flowing over the rocky bed of the
far-famed Ban Antonio Cafion. Its educational facilities are flrEt-class, viz: A oollege,
two public schools, churches, good hotels, uevvspapor, fifteen mercantile aud other busi-
ness bouses, and the city is booming. We willplace upon the market on Monday, April
25,1887.

198?Choice Business and Residence Lots?l9B^
In Ulublne Ac Oakley's Subdivision at Ontario,

A Beautiful Tract of Laud lying one quarter of a mile on the west side of tbe famousEuclid Avenue, adjoining tbe new Santa Fe Railroad, and within one minute's walk of
tbe new depot. These lots will be sold on long credit and easy terms, viz: One-third
cash, balance in 6, 12 and IS months, at prices ranglnr from *20i) to *47jeach. ONTARIO
is situated on two lines of railwayand a third ia rapidly approaching. They have four
mall and ten express trains daily, equal to the transportation of rany large cities. The
famous Euclid Avenue, which extends from'the railroad north to the mountains, seveu
miles inlength, is one of tbo finest boulevards inAmerica. It Is 200 feet wide, lined ou
either side withAustralian fern and eucalyptu". Two central rows of fern, palm
and pepper trees alternate withinthe limits of this magnificent drive. It is constructed
for two roadways on either sido and the center lor an electric railway, a part of the ma-
terial for which is now on tbe ground. Standing at the Southern Pacific track and look-
ing north toward the mountain the view is grand in the extreme. But from the upper
end of the avenue looking south, itIs sublime, and beyond our pen to describe

GRAND CREDIT SALE
ISTo Auction !

ISTo Excitement!
Special Bargains !

tH%yREMEMBER THEDAY, nonday, April 25?Go aud take yoursisters, your
cousins, uncles and auuts?Aveuues and streets graded?Pure Mountain Water undo.-
pressure piped along every avenue. On April joth a reduction of 10 per cent, will be
made to all buyers from list prices. After tbat date an advance of 20 per cent, willbe
made

ROUND TRIP FARE, »I.BO.?Tickets for sale by Band holt & Co , 130 North Miln
street, or at tho California Southern office, 830 North Main 6treet, and rattroad depots.

Train leaves new depot at HMOa. m sharp. Return tickets good on all trains thisday. On that date we will make a reduction of one-third of fare Irom Lob Augeles,Pasadena, Riverside, San Bernardino and all intermediate points to all buyers from these
places. Bile opens at 10:30 a. n. sham. No choice of lots until opening of sale. Firstcome, first seivsd. For maps and further information,

CALL ON

BANDHOLT & CO.,
230 North Main Street,

OLUBINE & OAKLEY, Ontario.ap!6?9t '

C. A. SUMNER a C 0.,

Real Estate Aoentb and Auctioneers, 14 North Spring Street.

REMOVED TO OLD

LOS ANGELES NATIONAL

Bank Building,

84 NORTH MAIN STREET.

C. A. SUMNER a CO.,
Real Estate Aoentk and Auctioneers, 14 North Si rino 3trket.

ap24-lt

"Deering Giant" 5 and 6-foot Cut Mowers!
VERY STRONG, ECONOMICAL AND LIGHT DRAFT.

lutending purchasers should examine \u25a0' THE GIANT." It Is sold under lullguaran-
tee. It costs littlemore than an ordinary machine, yet does about twice the work
with the same expenditure of power.

FOR SALE, AND GUARANTEED, BY

J. T. RICHARDSON,
SOLE AGENTFOR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

No. 237 North Los Angeles Street (Arcadia Block), Los Angeles.
ap2-3m

CALIFORNIA_CAT-R-CURE.
The Only (iuarantccd Cure for

Catarrh, Cold* In tbe Head,
Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness and Sore Eyes, Restores the sense ol
taste and smell, removes bad tssto and un-
pleasant breath, result from Catarrh. Easy
nud pleasant to use. Follow direction* and
a cure Is warranted. Send forcircular to

ABTETINF. MEDICAL CO ,
Orovllle,Cal.

Six Months' Treatment »:; by Mall $1.10.

SANTA ABIE aTd CAT-R-CUREI
£MW~ Sold by C. II HANOE, 77 ana

North Spring Btroet.
ffmT-'a. A. NEWMARK& CO., Wholesale

Depot. my2'J lv

HEST AflHANTS.

IX.IL.IOH'B
Restaurant and Oyster Parlors

41 AND 13 N. MAIN STREET.

GREAT itEDL'CTION IN OYRTERB.
Large Eastern, pei 100 |4 ftO
Small Eastern, per 100 3 60
Small Eastern, raw or stewed, per plate 25
Large Eastern, any style, per plate su
Baltimore selected, per can 85

fEjrr-pKIVATE KOOM3 up stairs for La-
dies and Families, where meals will be
served in tho best style

n24 JERKY ILLIOH,Proprietor.

The Occidental Restaurant,
J. A. HARDER& CO., Proprietors,

\u25a0.un'., N. Main St.. opp. Postofflce.

THE OCCIDENTAL 13 THE BERT Ap-
pointed restaurant iv the city, where

all the delicacies of the season are served
ala run,'. French Dinner from 12 to 2 and
6 to 7 p. M, 503.

Special inducements offered to
parties taking meals by the week or month.
Private Parties, Banquets, Weddings and
CoHatlons supplied nn short notice._____ m 29-lm

The Commercial Restaurant,
V. DOL, Proprietor,

In Downey Block, rflnln Street.

Receives alive and serves up every day
the choicest FISH, including SOLE. TUR-
BOT and SEA TROUT. Bpring Chickens
just in Irom the ranches cooked in every
style.

£*9~r)uH Restaurant is Los Angeles' Del-
monico. myl-tf
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Notice 01 Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate.

NOTICE IH HEREBY* GIVEN, THAT IN
pursuance of an order of the Superior

Court of the Countyof I.os Anneles, State
of Californla.made on tbe 20th day of April,
1887, inthe matter of the estate and guar-
dianship of Hugh Walters, a minor. The
undersigned, the guardian of said minor,
willsell at private sale lo the highest bid-
der, for cash, gold coin of the United States
and subject to confirmation by said Superi-
or Court, on or after Saturday, the 30ih day
of April, 1687 at 12 o'clock, st,, at the law of-
fice of Wells, Van Dyke & Leo, looms 11 to
17 Baker Block, Cityand County of Los An-
geles, California, all tbe right, title, Interest
and estate of the said Hugh Walt ra, in and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land lying aud being situate lv the County
of Los Augeles. State of California, particu-
larlydescribed as fellows, to wil. Lof'O,"
inblock No. 193, of tbe town of Santa Mon-
ica,according to the mep of said towu on
file inthe County Recorder's utile of said
County, and being the same property des-
cribed in deed dated October 17th, 1884,
from John P. Jones, et al to said Hugh
Walters, recorded iv Book 162 of Deeds,
page 299 Records of said County of Los An
geiee, to whlcb said deed aud tne said
record thereof, reference is hereby male
for a belter and more particular descrip-
tion, withthe improvements thereon.

Terms and cond lions of sale: Cash,
gold coin of the United States; ten per
cent, ofthe purchase money to bo paid tothe
said guardian on the day of sale, balance
on confirmation of gale by said Superior
Court. Deed at expense of purchaser.
Bids inwriting willbe received at Ihe law
oflice of Wells, VanDyke «St Lee, rooms 11 to
17 Baker Block Los Augeles. California, atany time after the first publication of this

notice and up to the day of sale.
FKTER WALTERS,

April20, ISB7. Guardian of said minor.
apr-21-10t.

Koike of Appl catkn of J. W. Bin-
ton, Trustee,

FOR QUIT-CLAIM DEED FROM THE
City of Los Angeles fo him for certain

lands?Notice is hereby given that J. w.
Hlnton, Trustee, has this day fl ed withthe
Council of the Cltvof Los Angeles a peti-
tion inwriting praying that the City of Los
Angeles execute to him a iquit-clatm deed
to all the right, titleand interest of the said
cityin and to that oertain tract of Und sit-
uated in said city, and doscrlbed as follows,
to wit:

Commencing at a point inthe north Una
of lot 611 of tbo Canal and Reservoir lands,
said point bein< tho intersection of the said
no'th lino of lot 511 with the east line of a
strip of land, as described iv a deed from
V. Beaudry to the Cityof. Los Angeles,
rocorded In book ? pago ?, of deeds;
thence along north line of said lot 611
W. 47° W. '02,21 feet; thence H. 3° 28' W.
196 30 feet to the north line of Pear) street,

as located upon tie map of the Victor
Heights tract; thence along said north line
of Penrl street S 54° 56' E 42 40 foettoapolnt
of a82° 20' curve to the right; thence along
said curve to a poiut, the course and dis-
tance from the last station being 8. 45° 64' E.-56 00 feet: thence N. H" 28' £. luo.-.o feet to tbe
place of beginning. Aud that said petition
willie beard by the said Council of the city
of l.os Angeles at Its regular session, to be
held at the Council Chambers in tho City
Hall In the city of Los Angeles at 2 o'clock:
on Monday, the 25th day 01 April, 1687, and
all persons interest, ,1 therein are he eby
notified to appear and tile their objections.
If any they have, why said petition should
not be granted, ivwittingwith mo at least
one day before said date.

Afull abstract nf the title toss id property
has been filed with m» by the said peti-
tioner. FREEMAN G TEED,
Clerk of the Council of the City of Lata-

geles. aptiMOt

PHILLIPS
Popular Pleasure Parties for all

Points East
Leave Los Angeles April 14 snd 28, Call on
or address A. PHILLIPS A CO , 134 N. Main
St., Los Angeles. nltf


